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要 約.

9建의 選擇된 탈리움礦硅酸유리와，21種의 同類組成을 變化시킨 유리에 對하여 物理化學的性質을 檢 

討备였다. 이들 組成에 依한 性質의 變化曲線은 여러 點에서 酸化리티움, 소다 및 酸化鉛들을 包含하는 

.다른 确生衰유리와 類似하였다 탈리욱 將硅鼓유리의 紹成에 따른 性賣의 變化曲線에 極少點이 나타났는 

더L 이 는 NaQ—B/爲一$0유리 에서 觀察된 바와 같이 碳素結合의 變化에 基因되 는 것 같다.

탈리윽 이온이 硼硅酸유리에 미치는 主 影響을 綜合해 보면 다음과 같다「

1) 탙리움 이온을 添加함으로써 密度, 屈折率, 물에 對한 溶解度, 熱線膨脹係數, 誘電恒數 等이 . 增加 

되었다.

2) 들리움 濃度를 增加시킴으로써 유리의 軟化點이 降下되었고, 紫外線 照射에 依하여 螢光이 생겼으 

며, 赤外線 13”까지의 吸收端이 不明確해 겼다.

TLO—BQ’一SiOz 系에서 廣範한 液禮不混合性이 宦子顯徵镜에 依해 밝혀졌다. 不混合性은 BzO3-SiO2 

二我分系에 對하여 糸勺 T1Q55wl%의 組成範圍內에서 나타났다. 不混合性유리는 多硅酵과 多成素相으 

르 分笔 樽或되어 있음이, 酸處理에 依하여, 밝혀쳤다.

ABSTRACT

The physico-chemical properties of nine selected thallium borosilicate glasses and other 21 supplementary- 
coni positions were investigated. Their composition-property curves are found to be in many respects analo

gous to those of other borosilicate glasses containing lithia, soda,' and lead oxide. It is indicated that 

certain minima found in the composition-property curves of thallium borosilicate glasses might be caused 
by a change in boron coordination as has been observed occur in the Na2O-B2O3-SiO2 glasses. Typical 
effects of thallium ions on the borosilicate glass are summarized as follows:

1) Addition of thallium ions increased density, refractive index, water solubility, linear coefficient of 
thermal expansion, and dielectric constant.
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2) Increased concentration of thallium decreased the softening point of the glasses, caused fluorescence 
under ultraviolet radiation and smeared out the absorption edges up to 15尸 in the infrared region.

An extensive liquid immisdlnlity waa foun4 by replication electron microscope technique in the TlaO- 

B2O3-SiO2 system. The imrmsHbility covers a composition range niughly from 55 wt. % T1Q to the binary 
system B203-SiO^ By add treatment, it was found that the immiscible glass conaists of separate silica- 

rich and boron-rich phases.

Introduction

The chemical properties of thalliuin compounds- are 
quite interesting.In some respects they ar으 similar 
to those of the alkali metals, and in other respects, they 
are similar to those of the heavy metals: lead, silver, 
and gold. The reason for this may be that the 
cations of thalliumf I ), 바逾 alkali metals, silver, and 

gold have the same valency and possess similar ionic 
radiL 이-허) In the thalli皿 and le서 ions, Sidgwick's 
“inert pair3* could play an important role in explaining 

their chemical stability.<3-4)
In oxide glasses containing thallium and lead ions, 

the easy deformability of the ig효 having outer shells 

of (18+2) electrons leads to the unusually high optical 

refractivity and extensive solubility of the oxide glass* 
es.(5) Nevertheless, scant literature data for 한he system 
T12O—B3O3—SiO2 glass are ava됴효ble in contract to the 
abundant data available for the systems Li^O—BjO^— 

SiO21 Na2O-B2O3-SiO2 and Pb0-B203-Si02. 
Because of the chemical similarities of the ions of 
lithium, sodium, lead and thallium, a liquid immisci- 
bility may be postulated in the TLO—B3O3—SiO3 glasses 

analogous to those in the Li2O—B2O3—SiO*, Na2O—B2O3 

—SiO: and PbO—B2O3—SiOa systms.
The main purpose of the present investigation is to 

explore physico-chemical properties of T12O—B2O3—Si.O- 
glasses and to determine the liquidus relationships, 
especially, the phase separation in the glassy state.

Experimental Procedure

Reagents and Preparation of Specimens

Chemically pure thallium oxide powder, fused boric 
acid and silicic acid, all supplied by Fisher Scientific 

Company, were used. The spectrochemic쇼 1 analysis of 

the thallium oxide is given in Appendix I.
The reagents were weighed using their correction 

factors, mixed in alcohol, dried, and the교 melted to 
a glass at temperature between 800° C and 1500®C for 

1/^ta 6 hours m platinum ware using a Giobar fur
nace. The quenched glasses were ground to —200 mesh, 
and then remelted in order to insure th흐 uniformity of 
the melts- A£er this the melts were quenched over 

cold water in order to crack the glasses into a few 
large chunks.

A part of the melt was also poured directly into 찮 

graphite die in order to form a glass cylinder 0.64cm 

(D) x 5.1cm (L).

Methods of Analysts ~

Observations
The glasses were observed in various ways: 1) by

visual examination of transparency, opacity, and color, 

2) by petrographic microscope observation of the homo
geneity and crystalline phases, 3) by X-ray diffractitm, 
and 4) by electron microscope examination. In the 
X-ray diffraction study, a General Electric XRD-5 
diffractometer unit was used employing CuKct radia
tion. The electron micrograph욥 were obtained by 
using a Japan Electron-Optic Company GAS unit 
For this purpose, the two step carbon i■으plica techni- 
que<14) was applied on the freshly fractured 응!a$s 
surface by using cKrome as a shadowing m히erial at 
approximately 30° incidence.

Measurements
1) The pycnometer density was measured a: room 

temperature using —200 mesh (Taylor system) glass 

powder in a kerosene media. ‘ 、•

2) The refractive index of the glasses was measured
by the Becke line tfchntque which used a petrographic 
microsccp? and a white light. Its precision was not 

more than 二0. 003. .
3) The water solubi ity was Mien by measuring
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the weight percent of the soluble portion after 흥 

out the undissolved portion, over the uutifll wttght. 

Before filtering, the solution of —200 mesh glass 

powder was held in boiling water for one hour.
4) The coefficient of linear thermal

T. E.) was measured at a range from room Smpe也皿허 

to 250°C by the dilatometer technique. The experi
mental details aie described in ASTM-E-228-63T^

5) The softening t&m/waturg were estimated by the 
inflection point of D.T. A. curves by using—200 mesh 

glass powders and calcined aluminft as &. reference 
materiaL A du Pont 900 Differential Thermaf Analyzer 

was employed whose selected heating rate was set 皿 

50°C per minute.
6) The infrared absorption was measured 가sing a 

Beckman IR 4 spectrophotometer with a sodium chloride 
prism, and the KBr pellet technique, u쇠ess otherwise 

stated.
7) The fluorescence was qualitatwely determined in 

a dark room under filtered ultraviolet radiation, A Black 
Raymaster made by Getk W- Gates and Company 

was used.
k dielectric constant measurement was m효de with 

a flat piece of the glass at room temperature using a 
frequency of one kilocycle per second; a 1615A" ca

pacitance bridge unit, coupled with Type 131X-A 히成o 
oscillator manufactured by General Radio Company 

was used.

Results and Discussion

General

The physico-chemical properties of the nine glasses 
compositions i효 the section of the ph츦se diagram located 
beween T12O apex and the 50 B2O3—50 SiO2 (wt. %) 
as shown in Figure i were extensively studied. The 
ocher 21 compositions identihed in Figure 1 were chosen 
to determine the glass formation region and the liquid 

immiscibility zone.
The melts containing 90 wt. % T1Q rapidly recrysUl- 

lized during the quenching process when 25 to 50 gram 
batches were used. Since the batch containing 80 wt. % 
T12O and other compositions formed a glasss easily, 
the limit of glass formation in 由은 system - -------------
-—SiO2 lies approximately at a composition between 

윤0 and 90 wt. % T!Q as shown in Figure 1.

A 아lemi应 analysis of three 어代 of the nine glasses 

showed approximately one wt. % loss of thallium oxide 

during the glass preparation process.
In the following, Part I will be a discussion of the 

physico-chemical properties of the nine glasses and in 
Part n, the liquid immisabiHty (phase sep心츤ti。효$) of 

the ternary glasses will be presented^ 
«

Parti

Pl^ska-Cheinical Properties of Thallium

Boronlicaift Glasses

The phyncochemical properties of th스 nine glasses 

are smnmarized in Table It
1) The pycnometer density increased as a function 

of increased TlaO concentration from 2-142 gm/cc to 
5.906 gm/cc (at 80 wL % T1ZO). As shown in Figure 1 
the 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 wt. % glass compositions 
showed an unusually high density deviating fmm the 

linear density relationship

Figure 1. The compositions studied and the glass 
fQrmation and liqi.il immisclbility regions -, 

, (wt. %)

2) The refractive index showed 흐n apparent discon
tinuity near 7 m아 % T12O as shown in Figure 2, - 
and then increased as the concentration of T13O 
increased. The refractive index is similar to those of 
the corresponding glasses in the PbO—-B:O3―-SiO? 

system.tl3)
3) The water sc-]ubiiity curve inflected sharply near

the 7 mol % T：Q as prese-*-:二 r The water

liqi.il
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solubility was in the range of 54 to 88 wt %.

4) The C. T.E. curve did not show any ugmficant 
inflection point at 7 mol % T1Q concentration, but did 

at 3 mol % T12O conceiUration. According toCousen 
and Turner(X5\ 50BiO$一SOSiOsCwt %) glass has &
C. T.E. of 5.Ox W* per °Q. This would re
present a minimum in this variation of C.T.if their 

data are directly comparable with ours.
5) The softening points of the glasses determined by

D. T. A. presented a flat plateau as shown in Figure 8. 
The plateau area corresponds to the liquid separation 
region which will be discussed in Part II. It is interesting 
to note that the softening curve d^ermined by the D. 
T. A. technique showed a flat plateau between the 
composition 10 and 50 wt. % T12O. The significance 
of this will be discussed below in connection with the»
liquid immiscibility problem.

6) Flourescence phenomena were observed among 

the compositions of 30 to 70 wt % TljO presenting 
weak yellowish to pinkish colors, as previously descri
bed by Weyl.(技)

7) The 80T!2O" 10B2O3 • 10SiOa glass had a dielectric 

constant, K, of 24. 4 and a dissipation factor of 0. 036. 
Since borosilicate glass has a dielectric consant of

-
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Fi흥ur® 2. Refractive iniex, 
water solability in 
SiO2 glasses

C.T.E., density, and 
the selected ThO-B^Oy.

approximately 4, and lead glass about - --------- the
present glass possesses a significantly high dielectric con
stant, equivalent to that of tellurite glass reported by 
Stanworth(18\ and Ulrick (l9)

8) In the infrared absorption runs, the absorption 
peaks of approximately 6.9弘(BQH) and approximately 
7.5尸(Si-O) disappeared at near the 30Tl2O concen
tration. At further increased T13O concentration, no 
absorption peaks were distinguishable. The small 

fluctuations near 3" and 5—7. 5" in the absorption, as 
아】。wn in Figure 3, were due to the KBr pellets. Inci
dentally, thalEum oxide presintered at 700°C for 3 
hours did not show .any absorption peaks up to 15“ and 

transmitted over 80 % of the infrared beam. The non
sintered thallium oxide had a lower transmission rate 

particularly below 10p range than the sintered thallium 
oxide.

The absense of infrared absorption peaks in the silicate 
glass below 15“ wavelength range is an unusu시 phe
nomenon in silicate glasses, and perhaps attributable 
to the unusually large field strength of thulium ions.

Furthermore, the disappearance of SiO< absorption at 
7.5,” and B—OH absorption at 6- 9卩 suggests that 
thallium ions may perhaps directly replace or interact 
with the glass former position in the glass structure, 

suppressing the absorption peaks and forming a larger 

than 15,wevelength range absorption.

A plausible explanation for the pronounced minima 
in the property-composition c시ires of the densities, the 
refractive indices, and the linear thermal expansions is 

the “boron oxide anomaly" in which the coordination 

number of boron changes from 3 to 4 as well known 
in the alkali borate glass systenis.(!0) It appears to be 
plausible that the T1XO—B3O3 glasses may possess 
the "boron oxide anomaly" at approximately 3 to 7 mol 
% of thallium oxide causing in the minima of thernal 
expansion in the T12O—B2O3—SiOa glass. RiebSng 
indicated the boron coordination change in scdium 
borosilicate glasses in correlation with the Na2O—B;O3 
sy 야 em.

The high water solubility of the TLO—B:O. —SiO： 

glasses was found to originate in the ■ binary B:Oa — 

SiO2 system. The water solubility of the '50B2O3—50 
SiO2 glass powder was 45 wt. It is interesting to 
note that the TI-0—B-O3 — SiO2 glasses are more resis
tant to acid rather than water. For example, the solu-
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Figure 3. Infrared absorption in the ThO-B^OrSiOs glasses along the section TlR・50B2%・50Si@

bility of the 40Tl3O3—30BaO3—30SiO2 glass showed 56 
wt. % in water, and 31 % in 2N HC1 solution after 
sitting for 5 days. The portion leached by acid 
presented higher silica and thallium concentration than 
the initial glass samples, as 사)own in Appendix- II.

The D. T. A. curves of T12O—BiO3—SiO, glasses 
listed in Table 1 are shown in Figure 4 as a function 
of ThO concentration. As the concentration of T12O 
was higher, the inflection points were sharpen The 
lower temperature inflection was tentatively identified 

as a second ord은r transition<22) and the higher inflection 
,-points are taken as softening points.

It should be borne in mind that the estimated softening 
points have a correlation with the softening points 

based on the viscosity measurements as described in 
A. S. T. M. 0336—54T. In order to correlate the visco
sity data with the thennal effect of glass, the NBS 

standard g!a브 #711 containing 5. 62 KQ—45. 32 PbO 

—46. 00 SiO, (wt %) was examined by the D. T. A. 

method, and in the D. T. A. curve, the viscosity data 

given by the NBS was compared as 아!。wn in Figure 5.
The viscosity near the glass transformation temper

ature, Tt> is always of the order 10” 凶讪段(23> 

Therefore, it is reasonable to interpret the minima at 
approximately 460°C in Figure 5 as the glass transfor
mation temperature.

The sh&xp endothermic inflection at approximately . 

270°C occurs where the viscosity of the glass exceeds 
11?" poise. In such a high viscosity diffusion 
and rearrangement of the atomic. structure of glass, 
appears extremely sluggish and the endothermic inflect
ion at 270° C may be attributed to a second order 
transition, perhaps, caused by an internal rotational 
contribution or to a relaxation effect of the modifier 
ions. Yamamotot2° attempted to correlate characteristic 
points in the D. T. A. curves to the viscosity data o f
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Table 1. Summary of physico-chemical data of the Tl/>—B/V-SlOj gl»Mea

Weight % Refractive . … -f
Composition* Prepared Pycnometer Powder Water C.T.E.* Softening Floures- Infra

(m이. %) Temp. Density Index Solubility (X1(F«) Point** cence

T1,O BjOa SiOj (°C/30min) (gms/c.c.) (rm. temp.) (wt. %) (P) (이travi이枝) (to 15
10 45 45 1400 2.142 1-465 54-1 4-6 — 으■「■앗耳

(1.4)(45.8) (52-8) 一 . . %—0(
20 40 40 1400 2.358 1-49—1-50 55.1 5.4 600 observed edges e

(3-9) (44.2) (51.9) _
30 35 35 1400 2.702 1-54—1.55 57.7 5-8 580 « (

(6-1)(43.5) (50.4) *
40 30 30 1200 3.168 1.539 56-0 6-2 550 ” 、。此 s

(8.8) (42.2) (49.0) “ were o
50 25 25 1200 3.578 1-62 54-4 7-2 570 “

(133)(402) (46.7) . c
60 20 20 1200 4.097 1-66—1.67 584 7.8 540 ”

(1& 4)(38.2)(43.4) “ @ 匚 c 스 s
70 15 15 1200 4.8二6 135 63.5 9.6 470 ”

(25・8)(33・9)g3)
so 10 10 800 5.906 L 90—1.95 88-1 12-2 357

(38-0)(28.0)(34.0) -
90 5 5 800 6.825 • >2-11 85.8 — — ,

(5& 3)(19.5)(22.2)-

red Absorption

ft range)
(& 9“)and

7.&“)absorpsioi 
xist.

orption edges 
bserved*

From room temperature to 250°C. 
By the D. T. A. method.

Figure 4. D.T.A. cpl헤 of TlaO—BaOj-SiOj glasses 
as a function of TljO concentration

commercial glasses. However, he did not detect the 
sharp endothermic inflection points at temperatures 
lower than the strain point, perhaps, due to th슨 lower 

sensitivity of his D. T. A. instrument
It is clear that the NBS viscosity data have some 

correlation with the D. T. A. characteristic point요 in 
the glass. It may imply that in order to estimate with

Figure 5. D.T.A. curTes of theN.B.S. #711 standard 
glass 5.62 K2O—45.32 PbO-46.00 SiOs (wt. %)

little effort the viscosity of the glasses as defining the 
annealing point, strain point, softening point, etc., 
the characteristic points of glasses run by the D. T. A. 
technique are very useful, as pointed out by Yama- 

mota <24) -
The two minima (infection points) in a soda-boro- 

silicate glass (Figure 6) have been attributed to the 
boundaries of the phase sepamrion according to V시<M) 

Pure fused silica, fused BjOa, 80SiO2—20B2O3 합nd other 

commercial glasses, were also tested in the D. T. A. 
instrument and were f이md to possess two minimum 
inflection points as shown in Figure 6 depending upon 
봐le glass compositions. The two minim즌 were 시early 
seen in the thallium borosilicate system o시y when 

substancial amounts cf TbO were added to the B2Oj—
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SiO% system, as shown in Figure 4. That two such 

minima existed beyond the two-liquid separation as 
estah)i«hw1 ktr .X. 시•，우 --  ! I .11 MMr VAWMUBK* 
will be discussed in Part IL In the NBS KQ-PbO- 

SiO2 glass, which does not canUin phase separation 

phenomena, there were three distinctive inflection points.
Therefore, it may be said that the inflection points 

in the D. T. A. are not dependent upon the phase 

separation or the glasses, but, in general, relate to the 

internal structural change as a function of thermal 
treatment, and particularly as a function of the amount 
of modifier caricns such as Tl*» alkali ions or lead 

ions.
The 40Tl;O—30B2O4—30S1O, (wt %) glass was 

reheated at temperatures between 200°C and 600°C for 
16 hours. Variation of the water solubility and the- 
pycnometer density as a function of the temperature is 

illustrated in Figure 7. The original density obtained

from the glass quenched from 1200°C was 3.168 where 
aa that of the reheated glasses was approximately 3.00 

日"屯i■而 mvesdgations^. gkipfjb也g専 a con>iderabte w&aift-ot expmi«iQn

having taken place during thennal annealing, in agree- 

ment with the results of the soda borosilicate glass 
system.

The original water solubility obtained fr(»n the quen> 
ched glass was 56 wt. % while that of the reheated 

glass 'showed a remarkable variation in solubility. At 
reheating temperatures between 300°C and 550°C, the 

water solubility was low and almost constant at58 wt 
%. A sharp increase of the solubility was observed at 

the 200°C and 600°C heat treatments. As shown in the 
following section, opal liquid separation developed 
below 575°C appears to decrease the water solubility.

Part II

、P뉴g Separatlona In the TljO—B^Oa—SiO, 

Glasses

Figure 6. D. T. a. curves oi xus«u quartz, 80SiO2— 
20B2O3 (wt. %), Coming 7720, Harshaw Q— 
12 흥made (lead boro silicate), B2O3 & 90 B2O3 
—10 T1:O (wt. %) glasses

General

Thq positive prints of the electron micrographs which 
present evidence of phase separation within the glasses 
are listed in Ta비e 2. The eight glasses were extensive
ly studied as a function of heat treatment Approximate 
liquid immiscibility regions in the TljO—BjOj—SiO, 

system are shown in Figure 고. The liquid immiscibility 

as a function of temperature of heat treatment is shown 
in Figure & presenting the section "TljO apex to 50 
BaOa—SOSiOj glass" in the TltO—BiO3—SiOa system.

The significant electros micrographs are discussed 

below.
«

Electron Micrographs

Figure 9.
Composition 20Tl2O―40BaO3—40SiOz (wt. %)

When the glass was melted at 1400° C for one hour, 
and quenched over cold water, it was clear and electron 
micrographs showed no evidence of liquid immiscibility. 
After the quenched glass was reheated at 500°C for 64 
hours, it became slightly opaque. The electron micro
graphs of the reheated glass are given in Figure 9.
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Table 2. Electron micrograph data on -- ------------------------- glasses

Glass No.
Gia왜 Composition(wt. %)

Figureti2o BjO3 SiO, Heat Treatment DeKriptioo--------------------------------- _

1 20 40 40 1400°C/lhr.
1400°C/lhr. 
+500°C/64hs.

No liquid separation. —
Anhedral microheterogenaities are hnbe뵤ed in the matrix 9
glus. The width Qf the microheterogeneity is 100A to 也 rang흐♦ —

2 30 35 35 1200°C/lbr.
1200°C/lhr.
+500°C/64hrs.
1200°C/lhr.
+700°C/16hrs.
1200°C/k뇨.
+700rfC/16hrs-
1200°C/lhr.
+1000°C/16hrs.

No liquid separation.
Immiscible liquids exist.
Worm-like structure.
Worm-like structure.
Round inclusion^
Nucleation is observed from the immiscible matrix glass.

Oriented microKeterogeneities exist.

10(a)

10(b)

10(c)
W(d)

3 40 30 30 1200°C/lhr.
1200°C/lhr.
+500°C/64hra-
1200°C/lhr.
4-500°C/16hrg.
1200°C/lhr.
4-550°C/16hra-

No liquid iitanuscibilty.
Wdrm-Iike structures are imbedded in the matrix glass.

A dendrite growth in the matrix glass.

Three kinds of liquid coexist.

11(a)
11(b)

11CO

4 5 20 75 1500°C/6hrs.

1500°C/16hrs.
+600°C/16hrs.

Fine, roughly 50oA wide channels are imbedded in 

the matrix glass.

Fine, dotty microstructures are imbedded in the matrix glass.

12(a)

12(b)

5 10 70 20 1400°C/lhr.
+450°C/64hrs.

Round microstructures are imbedded in the matrix glass.
13,

6 10 90 0 1200°C/6hrs. Fine microheterogeneities are imbedded in the matrix 
시 ass.

14

Figure 7. Variation of density and water solubility 
of 40Tl2O—SOHjOj—30SiO2 glass as a function 
of reheating

Figure 8- Section TI20-^50B203/50Si02 in the T1;O— 
B^Oj—SiOj system '
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Figure 9； Electron micrograph of & fractured surface 
of ZOTljO—WB^Or-40Si02 이a”. Melted at 1400 
■°C for one hour and reheated at 500°C for 64 
hours. (X15,000)

Figure 10(a). Electron micrograph of a fractured sur
face of 30TL。一35%。3—35SiOz 이四家 Re
heated at 500°C for 64 hours. (X 15,000)

Figure 10(.b;. Replica electron micrograph of fractured 
lass 30TUO3—35岳。3—35Si(g(wt. %). Melt> 

ed at 120(广 * hour and reheated at 

700°C 16 hours(X 50.000)
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Figure 10(c). RepUca electron micrograph of fractured
5 Sias* MTkQ—35BQL35SQ (wt. %)• 

Melted at 1200°C/$ hour+700°C/16 hoors, 

and quenched. (X50,000)

Figure 10(d). Replica electron micrograph of 30Tl2O— 
35B2O3—35S102(wt. %) glass, Melted at 
1000°C/16 hours and quenched. (X10,000)

Figure 11(a). Electron micrograph of a fractured sur
face of 40TloO一—3OS1O2 흐lass* Re
heated at 500°C for 64 hours. (. <15,000)
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Figure 12(a). Electron micrograph of & fractured sur
face of a quenched 5TI2O一20B1O3一75SiOi 
(wt. %) glaia. Melted at 150(尸C for 6 hours . 
and quenched over water, (x 15,000*)

Figure 11(b). Electron micro«raph of a ft&ctured sur
face of 40T1iO—30B2O3—30SiOT (wt. %) 
glass. Melted at 1200°C/1 hour anil re
heated at 500°C for 16 hours. (X10,000)

Figure 11(c). Electron micrograph of a fractured sur
face of 40TLO —30B2O3—30SiO2 glass. Re
heated at 550°C for 16 hours. (X10,000)
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Figure 12(b). Replica electron micro흥raph of fractured 
STljO—20B2O3—75SiO2(wt. %) glass. Melted 
at 1500°C for 6 hours, quenched to room 
temperature, and then reheated at 600°C 
for 16 hoars, (X10.000)

Figure 13. Replica electron micrograph of
B^O3—2CSiO2 (wt. %) 이M이ted. at 1400°C 
for one hour, quenched, and then reheated at 
450°C for 64 hours and quenched. (X60,000)

10Tl2O—70

Figure 14. Replica electro micrograph of ----------------
B2O3(wt. %) glass. Melted at 1200°C for 6 
hours and quenched, (X10,000)
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The phases having various sizes and irregular shapes 

are dispersed in a continuous matrix. The length 

of the large inclusion ranges from 1/10 to la. 
X-ray analysis was unable to detect any crystallin은 

phase.
The slightly opal glass lost opacity when it was 

heated at 600° C for two hours, but the opacity was 

regained after the glass was heated at 500°C for six 
hours, indicating the cpaciry phenomenon is reversible.

Figure 10(a-d).
Composition 30TLO—S5B3O3—35SiO2(wt. %)

The glass melted at 1200흐 C for one hour and quen
ched over cold water did not show evidence of the 

liquid immiscibilty in the electron micrographs. When 

the quenched glass was r은Mated at 500° C for 64 hours, 

it became slightly opalescent. Th은 electron micrograph 
of the opal -glass is shown in Figure 10(a). R이md 
and sinuous structures whose w너th is roughly 1/5 to 
1/4“ are imbedded in matrix glass. It*is worth men
tioning that the phase se조araiion exists even above the 

temperatures where the opacity completely disappeared 
xand the glass is freely flowing. The nature of the 

phase separation, however, is no longer the completely 

separated channel structure, but rather discontinuous 

dots as shown in Figure 10(b).
In Figure 10(c) which was obtained from a different 

replica under the same conditions (500°C/64 hrs. re- 

홍 trearmem,, 쵸 euhedrai nuclei growth is visi비e. 

Platelike rectangular crystals are imbedded in and 

growing from the iratrix area. Since the glass rem슨ins 

in the liquid immiscibility region, the phase separation 

could be a prerequisite for crystallization as discussed 
by Filipovich,(27> Cahn and Charles.c2a}

At 1000허C, 450° C 휴bove the opacity disappearing 

temperature, the glass remained fiuid and transparent 
However, the glass after quenching still showed 즌 

finely oriented structure as shown in Figure 10(d),

Figure 11(a).
Composition 40TLO—30B2O3—30SiO2(wt. %)

The glass 40Tl30-30B:03 -30Si02 melted at 12C-0°C 
for 1 hour and quenched was clear, and no evidence 
of immiscible liquid was fo니nd. After reheating at 
500°C for 6】hours and quenching, the glass was 
densely opaque, and the replica electron micrograph 

(Figure 11(a)) shows long worm-like phases dispersed 

with a matrix glass. After reheating the quenched glass 

for 16 hours at 5O0°C, it showed a dendrite growth 

(Figure 11(b)) which is explained in terms of ttspinodel 
decomposition. 끼”)

When the originally clear glass was reheated at 
550°C for 16 hours, three liquid phase separations 

were observed (Figure 11(c)). Since there is evidence 
of phase separation in the TLO—B2O3 glass, it is 
possible that the portion separated from the matrix 
glass could be further separated into both thallium-rich 
borate glass and thallium-poor borate glass.

It is interesting to note that in the metastable liquid 
immiscibility the dendrite form proceeds at lower tem
perature prior ta the spherical or channel type liq uid 
separation perhaps due to the mechanical strain within 
the quenched glasses. 3)

Figure 12(a—b).

Composition 51120-20620,-755102(^. %)

(0.8T12O-18. 7B3O3-80.5SiO21 mol %)

In order to determine the presence of liquid immisci- 
bility near the binary system B2O3—SiO2, 5T12O—20 

BaO3—75SiO2(wt %) glass was melted at 1500°C for 
6 hours and quenched over water. Figure 12(a) shows 

a characteristic channel structure imbedded in a matrix 
glass. The width of the channels are roughly 500A.-

The originally quenched glass was reheated at 600°C 
for 16 hoursw Figure 12(b) 나봐le metastable liquid 
immiscibility characteristics below the liquidus. All the 
glasses before and after the heat treatment remained 

clear.
These configurations in combination with the immisci* 

bility data on the B2O3—SiOt glass mentioned else- 

where<w)indicate that the equilibrium and metastable 
liquid immiscibility may extend to the B2O3—SiO2 

system.

Figure 13.
Conipositien 10Tl2O—70B2Oa—20S10/wt %)

The IOTIjO—70B2O3—20SlO2(wL glass was
melted at 1400°C for one hour, quenched to room 

temperature, and reheated at 450°C for 64 hours. The 

glass was clear before and after the reheat treatment 
Figure 13 was obtained from the reheated glass, and 
shows a typical micraheterogeneity presumably at below 
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the liquidus temperature

n<ur« 14
Composition 10TlsO—%)

There is evident that the binary systm TljO—BjOj 
c<mtains the microh^en^eneitsr analogous to those 
which were recently reported in the alkali—^Os syst
ems. Figure 14 was obtained from the 10T，O— 

90B2Os glass whteh was melted at 1200° C for 6 hours 

and then quenched over c。너 water.

Summary

Since "Pyrex* glass, boroslicate gig containing soda 
and alumina as modifiers, was developed by Sullivan 
and Taylor, Corning Works, in 1915, 요e deve跖pment 

of modem technical glasses bas rapi히y advanced. Two 
outstanding qualities of Pyrex glass are primarily tb하 

extraordinary thermal shock resistance due to the small 
linear coeffident of thennal expansion(3.2 x 10*e/°C) 

the high thermal conductivity(0^ 0028 in C. G. S. unit), 
and the chemical durability. In 1938. Hood and Nord- 

bergs developed the Vycor glass process utilizing two 
immiscible liquid phases in alkali (Li, Na and K) 

containing borosilicate glasses. Nevertheless, no system
atic investigation has been repot으d on borosilicate 
glass containing thallium whose chemical properties is 

ih many respects analogous to the. dkalie혀

In 산逾 present investigation, 쵸n exploratory investi

gation of the Tl2O-B,O3—SiO2 glass system has been 
made paying particular attention to a comparison with 

the alkali containing borosilicate glasses.
From the glass formation region and the softening 

curve, it is clear that thallium ions 교ct 휴s a strong 
fluxing agent, lowering the softening temperature of 
the glasses rapidly in similar manner to alkalies and 

lead ions. The system - --------------- SiO* o任ers 허 glass
formation which is large relative to that of the PbO— 

효QlSid system.C13)
The refractive index, and the G T. E. as a function 

0( T12O concentration may be explained in tenns of 
the addition of the highly polarizable Tl1* within the 
glass matrix The refractive index is approximately 

similar to those of the system PbO—B2OS—SiO2. The 
slight dip of C.T.E. at near 10 wt % T1Q concen
tration, if explored further, might be interesting because 

addition of less than 10 wt % TltO might produce a 

low expansion glass which is similar to the "Pyrex" 

glasses.
The variation of the glass density as a function of 

heating time is in agreement with those of NaaO—BaOj 

—SiQ glasses.㈣
A prob&Me reason that the thallium borosilicate glass 

displays & higher dielectric constant^ in contrast td 
나je NaaO—BaOs—SiO, is the presence of the hig니y 

polarizable Tl* ion.
Finally, the presence of a large liquid immiscibility 

region whose magnitude is 소quiv효lent to that in th라 

PbO—B2O3—SiO2 system<13), and apparently larger than 

that of LizO—BaOs—SiOfc must be considered. It is 
interesting to note that the opacification due to the 

liqui-1 irmniscibility in the - ---------------------- system is
reverb바e by temperature cycling and that the liquid 
immiscibility persists at higher temperatures than does 

the opadficatimL It is also worth mentiooing that liquid 
immiscibility is believed to 函就 in the binary sy허em으 

BQ$—SiO/&)and TIQ—BQ* I* is even predictable 
that in the T12O—SiO2 system, a liquid immiscibility 
might exist analogous to those of the NaQ—Si。？ and 

the Li2O—SiO2 systems.The separated phases 

are also found to be leach휴ble by acid or water similar 

to ttVyconB

Conclosions

The following conclusions may be diaym from the 

TljO—B2O3—SiO2 glasses investigated:
1. The physico-chemical properties of thallium boro

silicate glasses are in many respects analogous to 
those of glasses in the Li20—BjOa—SiO2, Na2O—B2O3— 
SiOa and PbO—B20a—SiO, system^ especially in their 

composition-property curves.
2. An extensive liquid immiscibility was found by 

the electron microscope in the TIaO—BaO3—SiO2 system 
below and above the liquidus temperature comparable 
to that o£ the PbO—BaOj—SiO2 system. The thallium 
containing immi也戒니e gl&ss contains a Sihm-ric됴 a너 

boron deficient portion which can be leached from the 

original glass by acid treatment
3. In 사】 e metastable liquid state:the precipitation 

into dendrite forms takes place before the sphere 흐nd 

channel-like separation occurs.
4. Thallium borosilicate glasses possess a larg스 di

electric constant comparable to those of tellurite glasses.
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and a high infrared transmission tendency.
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Appendix I 

Bpectrochemical Analysis of Thallium Oxide T12O5 
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Appendix II

Chemical Analysis of the Leaching Test

Original glass composition: 40Tl2O—30B2O3—30SiOj 

(y %). The glass was left in 2N HC1 aq. solution for 

5 days in ambient atmosphere.

Dissolved Portion 
(Chemical Analysis)

11 Undissolved Portion 
ij (Calculated)

Chemical
Composition

—200Mesh
Glass 

Powder 
(wt. %)

Glass 
Chunk 
(wt. %)

—200 Mesh
“ Glass Glass
;■ Powder Chunk
r (wt. %) (wt. %)

41.4 30.9 <■ 5S.6 69.1

TlaO 44.0 46.9 [.37.2 36,9

B2O3 12.6 6.0 “ 42.3 40.8

SiO, 43.2 47.1 ii 20.5 22.3
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